
SMALI-DIAMETER TIMBER (SDT): STATE oF THE ART
Selected quotes from technical publications

Extracts from: "rnnowlioninthewoods"rArchitect's Jourrral (U.rC)r 20 November, 19g5, pp.ll5-129' This article discusses a timber pole jointing method used atHooke park, Beaminster,Dorset, u'K Steel eye$olts are embedded into the erils of the sDT poles using injected expoxyresin' The long thin poles are then used as catenary rafters (under tension) carrying a light roof .

"A forest planted at 250! trees wr hectare could produce 2s0 manre ffees per hectare 60-120
wars later' The remainderwill be remwed as tnnnngs in various sizes of roundwood- Ihinningcontrols straightness of tnmk, canow spread and thtr growth rate ofmaturing trees.,,

""' it is ofien not cost-efective to hamest thinnings regularly because their market value is low,even before transport costs are considered. Also-the isulting overcrowding inhibits the growthof high value meture timber.,,

"For stntcttral Purposes, @rwersiono1rouna*ou b1t sawing has several disadvantages. Sawingwa'rtes 4Mo ofwod bywhnne, (although some of tie "waste" can be usedfor ctadirnfl It alsocauses warping in small roundwood and does not let the designer take aivantage of the higherstresses thot can be supported by timber as roundwood-

This is partly becaus'e a straight cztt through less than a straight grained timber inevitably slicesthrough some longitudinal Jtbers and pinty because at the sudace of rowrdwool fibers runhelically, prwiding the tree withPretensioning to resist eompressive stresses. This capacity canbe u'sed in ompressionmembers to hetp resisttrigho bucfuing toads. Testingsho*, ,n"i iniri;ig,are consistent enoigh to have prediaable sti'uaural qualities, though faaorc of safety aresignrficantly higher in places thanfor stress-graded timber,,.

"The idea of embedding steel rods in epoxy resinwithin timber is not new, except in its useforgreen timber"' "Th.e idea of a high performance tension joint of this type came from work byN4Sl gnfixing timber aerogenerator blades to a hub. A bott hoh bee, epoxy fued into the endof the blade creating a joinl where previously a metal-to-metal fixing of metal blades had ofien
fa i I ed t hrough fat i gue,'.
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ExtracG from: "'fn the round' timber may save milfuons"rEngineering News, the Institution
of Mechanical Engineers (UJC), October 19g6, p. 7.

".-- material worth some f3.5 biltion is imporred tu the tIK anmnlly". (Note: This is the l9g5
figure. It rose to f6.5 billion in lggg). t/.oo = Sr97:r ${.27
"Timber is the seand largest single category of att commodiry imports,'.

u--. in the UK the normal forestry practice of thinning out surplus saplings from commercial
plantations annually produces sctme three million tonsi|timbeiwhich is uinr-tty scrapped,,.

"This material, categorised as 'small roundwood' by the tradq is considered tmeconomic forprocessing by smnnilk, notwithstanding thefact that it can include trees with t -rnks up to 200 mm
in diameter, which mqt have taken 20 years to grow". '... if commercial appltcatins could be
developed to increase the value of this waste material, the- UK forestry niustry would benefit
considerably".

Extracts from: "Building with home grown round timber", by H. J. Darby, Farm Buildings
& EngineerinB GLK), Vol 3, No. 3, 1987. pp 1&21. This discusses a jointing system developJd
at the Technical University of Delft, the Netherlands, by Dr. Pieter Huybers. It was used in a
cooperative project with the British Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. Steel plates are
embedded into slits made at the ends of SDT poles and fixed with tubular dowels and wire
bindings.

"Building systems using home grown rotmd timber harc considerable potential both becawe of
round timber's high strength and its low material cost comparedwith iawn timber.,' 

-

"--. a sclYn timber will be approximately 3 times the cost of an unsav,n round timber of equivalent
strengtht'

"-.. ifall agilaitwal buildings could be constructed wingsmall roundwood then this would utilize
some 594 of total production,,

"h is dmcult toioin at the ends of members and it splits very badty as it dries, due to the large
amount of sapwood relative to heartwood. Because of this splittingcorwentnnalftxtngsuch"as
bolts and nails prove to be very unreliable.,'


